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Company Executes Successful Technology Conversion in Denmark for
Danske Spil's Retail, Web, Mobile and Future Sales Channels
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LAS VEGAS and ATLANTA, Nov. 16, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Scienti c Games Corporation
(NASDAQ: SGMS) ("Scienti c Games" or the "Company") today announced the successful launch
of its most advanced, exible, next-generation gaming system for Danske Spil (the "Lottery") in
Denmark.

Scienti c Games implemented the new gaming systems technology for the Danish Lottery
after winning the competitively bid gaming systems contract from an incumbent supplier. The
conversion from the Lottery's legacy system to the new system went live earlier this year,
supporting Danske Spil's multi-channel environment which integrates sales across a network of
3,200-retailers, including 5,000 supermarket in-lane point-of-sales, as well as mobile and
internet.
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The
systems conversion,Allwhich
signi cantly advances the Lottery's retail, web and mobile

channels, is an integral component of Danske Spil's business plan for the coming years. The
new technology from Scienti c Games positions the Lottery to respond quickly to changes in
the marketplace and offers the Lottery exibility to add future sales channels. Under the new
contract, Scienti c Games will provide 24-hour a day systems' operations from its fully
redundant European centralized data centers.

Susanne Mørch Koch, Chief Executive Of cer, Danske Spil, said, "We knew that we were looking
for a exible, channel-agnostic system for our Lottery. Our strategy for the lottery market is
aggressive and progressive, and a new system is a core part of that strategy. We need our
technology platforms to be scalable, so that we can ramp up or down and add hardware
components that would not require replacing the entire system. This has been a must-have
requirement for our new lottery solution."

Following the successful go-live, the system has been enhanced to launch the newest version
of VikingLotto, a popular multi-jurisdictional draw game in the Nordic and Baltic regions of
Europe which went live earlier this year. Scienti c Games also supplies instant games to
Danske Spil.

Pat McHugh, Scienti c Games' Senior Vice President, Global Lottery Systems, said, "Danske Spil
is a leading innovator in the European lottery market. There is a great deal of excitement and
collaboration surrounding this conversion, as we expand our support to welcome Danske Spil
to the Scienti c Games' Lottery Systems family. Scienti c Games has aligned with Danske Spil's
business goals to deliver our most advanced, open architecture system in Denmark with
exible, scalable technology that will support the Lottery's growth."

Scienti c Games supplies lottery draw, instant, internet, mobile, video lottery and sports
wagering technology systems worldwide and is the leading lottery systems provider in Europe.
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Scienti
c Games Corporation
(NASDAQ: SGMS) is a leading developer of technology-based

products and services and associated content for worldwide gaming, lottery and interactive
markets. The Company's portfolio includes gaming machines, game content and systems; table
games products and utilities; instant and draw-based lottery games; server-based lottery and
gaming systems; sports betting technology; loyalty and rewards programs; and interactive
content and services. For more information, please visit us at www.scienti cgames.com.

Company Contacts

Lottery Communications:
Therese Minella (770) 825-4219

Corporate Communications:
Susan Cartwright (702) 532-7981

Forward-Looking Statements

In this press release, Scienti c Games makes "forward-looking statements" within the meaning
of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements can be
identi ed by words such as "will," "may," and "should." These statements are based upon
management's current expectations, assumptions and estimates and are not guarantees of
timing, future results or performance. Therefore, you should not rely on any of these forwardlooking statements as predictions of future events. Actual results may differ materially from
those contemplated in these statements due to a variety of risks and uncertainties and other
factors, including those factors described in our lings with the SEC, including the Company's
current reports on Form 8-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and its latest annual report on
Form 10-K led with the SEC on March 3, 2017 (including under the headings "Forward Looking
Statements" and "Risk Factors"). Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are
made and, except for Scienti c Games' ongoing obligations under the U.S. federal securities
laws, Scienti c Games undertakes no obligation to publicly update any forward-looking
statements whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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